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do not care to follow the cxaii'iftlo of my competitors, moving
mv store West, nor am worried
traA, I have MARKED DOWN

In fact, everything in the Dry
trom now on will sell at

Eastern
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and no blowing or

If in want of any Goods in the
FRESU GROCERIES. Call and
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SIS

RICK'S

o

Dolmans, Cloaks & Carpets
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ow
GO

'PATRONS

lv their domjr Iut the eon- -

all my

Goods line, plain figures, and

JPJEtlOJUS,

It.

above lines, yon need any
for yourselves.

BEOS,

JOSEPH "V. WEOKBAOH.

ALL K1ND3 OF--

Lumber.Sash.Doors, Blinds

AZNTS, X.x23f

Comtaat, Plaster,

A.TTSMO KEBKASKA, SATURDAY EVENING,
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misrepresentation.
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PLATTSIIODTfl HERALD.

t'OBLISIIEO DAILY AND WEEKLY

- BY

The PlBltsmoQtti Herald PaHisUu Co.

DAILY, delivered by carrier to any.partof tbe
city

PerWeek 15
Per Month 60
Per Year 1 00

WEEKLY, by mail.
Jie copy six months. . Si oO
wneeoyv ou vear U 00
Ui'gi.stercd a i. t.ie i'ost office, PlaKsraouth, an

iteeoau class mailer.

MISCELLANY,

Waiting- -

Lecrn to wait life's hardest lrsson,
Conned, perchance, through blinding tears
Vhi!e the heart throbs sadly echo
To the tread of passing years.

Learn to wait hope's alow fruition ;

Faint not, though tbe way &eeiu long ;

There is Joy in each condition.
llearts, though suffering, may grow strong;

Con-ttaa- t sunshine, howe'er welcome.
Ke'r would ripen, fruit or flower.

Giant oaks owe half their gn-atnes- s

To the scathing tempest's power.

Thua a soul untouched by sor ow,
Aims not at a brighter state ;

Joy seeks not a brighter morrow ;
Only sad heans learu to,wait.

Human strength and human 'greatness
spring not from life's suuuv side ;

Ileroes must be more than driftwood
Floating on a waveless tide.

Cod's Vengeance.
Saith the Lord : Vengeance is mine ;

I will repay : saith the Lord ;

Ours be the auger divine
Lit by the flash of his sword.

How shall his vengeance be done?
How, when his purpose ! clear?

Must he co.ue down from his tlirote?
Math he no instruments here?

Sleep not in imbecile trnst
'W.ititi for Uod to begin,

Vii.le, growing etrontln the dust,
He?ts tne bruised serpent of sin

Kiht and Wrong both cannot livo
Death-grapple- d, Which shall we tee?

Strike! Only Justice can give
Safety to all that ehall be.' '

Shame ! to stand palterirg thus.
Tricked by the balancing.odds ;

Strike 1 Uod is waiting for us !

strike ! for the veueeance is God's.

INCERSOLL.

His Arguments and His Methods- -

IV.
Uecau3e there are oau artists one

canuot condemn art. Because there
are Dad poets, one cannot coraemu
poetry. Because there arebadchiist
ans one cannot condemn Christianity.

There are dividing lines between the
false and the secmiur, and only the
reason which Mr Ingersoll boasts as the
basis of his doctrine is necessary to
throw the distinction under the light
of a calcium. He holds reality respon
sible for the prcteuse. He talks of
genuineness when be means hypocrisy,
It is true that men enter the church as
a means of indiyidual advancement. Ii
is true that tbe church is sometime?
cowardly enough to accept the one- -

tenth as a tithe of that which was not
honestly earned: It is true that pre
tentious piety can hold its own at timet;
against the puri'y which should over
throw it. It is true that the mantle or
the just has covered injustice, aud that
fa'sihood has been a uohy partner ol
tvuth. Yet all these do not alloy the
pur metal.

Tl.ey ii.a? deceive, but they dj not
change ordjr an 1 mt.ke ui. truth troth.
TOose who attempt it are the viciiuir.
Those woo suffer it are worse if the)
tre willing knaves; they are to be pit
ied it they are pious dupes. The shams
which Mr. Iugersoll talks of in the
churches, the wars he talks of in the
history of tbe church, have nothing to
do with religion. A church is merely
the expression of truth. If it is incom
plete the truth is not hurt. It is not
less the truth. It is still tbe expression
that is awkward. Because Riphsl is
copied by u fool is he legs itaphsel? B --

cause Gk1 U travestied by man is he
i he less Gd ?

The argument will not 4o. One
must deal with realities, aud not with
their imitation. lie must take things
a& they are represented to be. There
has been bigotry in tbe church. But
there has been i. ne in religion. There
has been persecution in the church.
But there bus been nono in religion.
Persecution is bigotry armed and in ac
tion, and bigotry i tha bastard of te
ller, but that which is beyond it the
great living truth can not be held le--
ponsible It baa not the bar sinister.

T .e v are separate, and. should be so
held. The scornful analysis of the
Soripturti - which tea thought U o

fund of making cannot be applied in
one case aud ignored iu mo; her. To
sustain a s)Ctetn of unbelief there
must be a harmony of method. Justice
can not charge religion with the wrong-
doing of its pretended votnries. . It
mutt concede Hint in their wrong-doin- g

they are doinx that which is ex-

pressly forbidden, and therefore, no
matter what their protestations may
bej they are as much the opponents of
religion as those- - whtj.opeuly avow infi-

delity. Indeed, tl-e- are worse than
tin; Uit'i-- , rr thi'Ir iivpocri-- y makes

ieTiTi.i:eiik th'ii v'es, Sttrtir'; u n:i:-- to
YtiVich tliej l.iiit- - n.i ril;i.

i mew'a ilay i;i tins licussi:u It is not

of the lnQtii-ilio- u. It. U uoi fair to
note Mic rtcid uf b!ooi in the middle
ages. It ia not fair to cite martyrdoms
and imprisonments. As arcu neiita of
the cruelty and short-sigli'.edne- of
ambition and fauaticm these are all
effective. As arguuieu s against reli
gion they have n- - lorce. Doctrine has
too often been mstde a scape-go- at for
conspiracies of State; the Church has
too often been made a city of refuge
for tainted reputations. Yet the High
er Teaching is not chargeable with the
effects of the lower teaching. That
which has been dona iu its name by
men cannot belud at its threshold
The quarrels of creeds, the fauutirism
of forms, the asset tiv. n 83 ot sects,
are ail supplementary. They are the
finite additions to the infinite.

Gettlnglnto tho Wrong Pantaloons- -

A fashionable tailor in IM.i udtlphia
recently informed a n ws. aper report
er that the ladktj ol lhat city w.m c uu- -

dergoiirg a revolution in the direction
ot iu;i!e attire, and h.ivo gone so far as
having trousers made for exclusive
wear around their homes.

Tiiis female yearning to wear the
troLsers at home is not a new one. 'tis
said, and it should be nipped in the
bud. A man i w.'lliux to liiiu.or his
wiles little whims in the matter oi
clothes, imt wheu there is an alurtn ol
die at miduight, and he jumps out ol
bed and dresses la tour seco'.us itud . a
half, he is liahle to get into the wrong
uantaloons. and the chauces are that
the female bifurcated arrangement has
lace or something on theu:,somewheie

. . -- tor someuow. ana uc loo irequeniiy
across the hitS ard otherwisely differ
fiom the male article, aud the victim
uoi2?n t make the horrible discove.y
until he rushes into the e are of the
iiiiduigbt flames, aud .h n Lis atten
tion is caileu to-th- peculiarity uy a
friend, aud begets mad aud goes home
with his heart full of bltternesv before
the conflagration has reached its sub
lime maximum, so to speak, and takes
the ,emalu trousers off with such sud
den quickness and reckless impulsive
ness, that somethiu'f rius from Dan to
Beersheba, and there is such au air oi
North Poleness in the house for two or
three duys subsequently, that he takes
his meals down town t a restaurant.

The Hekald notices in addition to
the name of Geo. W. E. Dorsey for con
gress, the names of its old friends Gen
T ay r, of Graud Island, and Col. W.

S. Haves, of Norfolk, either of thete
gen:lemen would make good repre
-- entatives for the third district. They
are both centl'-mf- of tibi itr, and
aMlitt ; wi h either Gen Thaxer or Col.
Haye--, the Third district would te ably
represented.

Dnrham Is historic ItwaanentralSTonnd
during Uie armiaUce between Sherman and
Johnson. Soldiers of both armies filled
UicirKticbes with the tobacco storedthere,
and. after the surrender, marched home,
ward. Soon orders came from East, Weat.
North and Sonth. for more of that eleamU
tobacco." Xnen. ten men ran an unknown
factory. Kow it emptors MO men. uses the
pink and pick of the Golden Belt, and the
Durham Soil i the trade-mar- k of this, tbe
best tobacco in tbe world. BlackwelTs Boll
Durham Smokies; Tobacco has tha largest
rale of any smokinir tobacco in tha world.
Why Simply beoanse it is the bttt. ' All
dealers have it. Zrade-niark of the BuU.

LOOK OUT! Xfjr t -
DURHAM I XyfaJf l If--

I If he'd rone for a pack.
sC I acw of BlackweU's BuU
v I Dnrham Bmoa-ini- r To- -ti I bacco.aahawaatold.iie

-, . 1 1. wouldn't have been
3 r . coroered by tne buU.

NEW

Furniture Store
J". I. TTILTIRTTIEa:,

, DEALKlt IN

PURUITURE 8 COFFINS.
and all kind ot goods usoatlv kept In a

FIKMT GLANH FUKMlTlIBK MTOKK
Also, a very complete stock ot Funeral Goods
Mctallic&WoodcflCcflns Caskets Rotes

EMBLEMS, &o.
Our New and elegant hearse la always

Remember the place, in UNION
BLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO

Doors sonth of Cass Coun-
ty Bank.

Whear we may be found night or day.

J. I UNRUH,
2im . l.ATTSMOnrtT. NEP

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLJ CKSJUI. TH
HOUSE SHOEING & WAGON REPAIRING.

)-- -- t
MI Kinds of Fan iiDlements Mended will

Neatness and Dispatch.

Horse, Mulc& Ox Shoeing
n short, well shoe anything that her
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.

Filth St. between Main An 4 VlnA RrfJust across cornor from the .Nitw HERALD
UFKirp
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Spparhea 1 tol acc is all the eo pew.
Alt chewcr- - r--e m t be anxious to set
that farm, which will be given away
in June nett,
for a circular,

M Connor keens on hand the eel
ebrated Anhenser Duron' St Louis Bot

tnHM l . i 3 1

iieu "coi snu lenuy iu pay pac v.
ucuiar attentiou to Mis customers.

lWtf
it you want to set you a broom tht

. w'll mve the ht txtisfaction for tb
ifTame money ask yocr Ueairpr- - for - rr"

- w

BANKS.

THE CITIZENS

PLATTSMOUTn. - NEBRASKA.

CJTJTj, - S7S.OOO.

orKICKBl--
JOHN BLACK, I'RANK CAKBUTM.

President. Vlce-Prenlde-

W. II. Cl'SfllNQ. Cashier.
DIRKCTOKA

John Black. W. II. Cudhlug;, Frank Currutk.-J- .
A. Connor. Fied neiuuann, J. W. Join-o- n,

F. It. Uutuiuatiii, I'oti-- Munim.
Win. Weteocauip, Jleury BaL.

Transact a Genfial banking CurlneM AllWho Uavo any l,uukiiig lulue to trausactare Inviiea to call. So mailer howlarge or uiall the tranaacttoii. Itwill receive our careful atteutbu.aud w protniHo alwaycouJ- -:
tvuus treatiueut.

Ifiues Certificates of De. onits bearing Interestnuyaana aeu roreiurn Kxchnsc.;ountTand City ecuriiie.r. ..

JOHJT FlTZOKSALl, A. yt. JktCJLAUOBUJT
Prottdent. . . , . . ,:. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL

B .a, asT :ec
OF PLArraMOUXU.NJCBEjLSKA,

Ottm the very beat facilities tor the prompt
uwimcuun oi legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds. Gold, Government and

p.riorrYMXTs
Principal towns of 3Europe.!

Collections made ct promptly remitted',
Highest market prices paid for County War--

uu. ouue w.a tttunty Bond.

DIRECTORS IJohn Fitzgerald A,jonn k. Clark. I). IlawkswortkA. W MclAuithlln. r. r.. white.

BankCass County
Cotner Mala and Sixth Streets.

4C. H. PARMBLE. President '
1 J M. PATIEIWONCashie;: I

Transacts a General Baiiim Bmmi.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Paid tor County and City Warsent
C01.I.1C0TI0X8 HAIIR

and promptly remitted for.
MBiccTOBS:

P. B WlaJham, J. M. Patterson, C. H. Panr.ele.r. nuiamMn. w J. Agnew.A. B.
Snitli. Fred G order.

WEEPING WATER'

f
WEEPING WATEli . Krn

E. It. REED, President.
B. A. GIBSON, Vlce-rrcside- nt.

R. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Mtm Bnsmess Traasactcl.
lEPOJlTli "

Becelved, and Interest allowed on Xiao CerM.
flcates.

lBAirTM3
Drawn available in inr rt .t-- ij
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

o
Agents for the celebrated

Hamftnrg Line af Steamers.

Louisville Bank.
Louisville Nebraska

A general Bankfno-- l.t.c;n. .
fiCMn.ey toioan' lDt "owed on

Collection. -
proinptlv remittPd.
J. J. Manker, u.'E. Miirm.

C. A. Maskeb, Ass't Ch.

Diamond Wall Finish V, v.
e8' "adX for use by adding water?o.,Fisher's dru stor. UW(I

Go to C. O. IToi'. .
bargain. i ready m"fr15?.rcap,, and gent. furnishing goodst'lTdtf

vuiice. DurA rriwh ; , .
Jim A,,t;iV- -. rlu . CBnOT ai4r vulJ centa a poand

A good two harM tmwm .
sale. Enauir ,Vb."Z ZZ. .iow iiCWll .

d48tf

Asporteil ti

Important to Travelers.
BMMll ini1na.i...i. -u- wiueuw are one red you

J uiigioio route.. It willJrt?I?d thelradvertisement to bi
eisowBere in tnm Issue. 47tf

ClotLe. IJalr, JX.n ea(1 Tooth
C3, Co


